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AN Acr relating to garnishment, Lo amend section 25-1056, Rei-ssue Reviseal
SLatuLes of Nebraska, Lo change provisions relating to procedure;
and to repeal Lhe original section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Section 25-1056, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,is anended to readr
25-1055. (1) In all cases when a judgnent has been entered by anycourt of record and the judgloenL crediLor or hi.s or her agenL or aLtorniy haifiled an affidavit settsi.ng forLh Lhe anount due on the judgment, interest, andcosLs in Lhe office of the clerk of the court where the -judgmenL has beenentered and LhaL he or she has good reason to and dois Ealieve that anyperson, parLnership, Iimited liabj-l.ity company, or corporation, naning hinlh-".t- 9" j.t, has properLy of and j.s j.ndebted Lo the judgment debLor, Lh6 clerkshall issue a sunnons whj.ch shall seL forLh Lhe amount due on Lhe judgnent,inLerest, and costs as shown in the affidavit and require such p6rson,partnership, Iinited liability company, or corporation, is garnishle. toanswer _wriLten i.nterrogatories to be furnished by the plaintiff and to beatLached to such summons respecLing Lhe matters seL forth in section 2s-loz6.The summons shalr be returnabre vrithin ten days from the date of its issuanceand shall require the garnishee to answer within ten days fron the date ofsgryj.cg upon him or her. Except when iages are invoLved, thegarnishee sha]1 hold the property of every description and the credits of thedefendant ln hj-s or her possession or under his or her control aL the time ofthe service of the sumDons and interrogatories wLil Lhe furLher order of LhecourL. lf the only properLy in the possession or under the control of thegarni.shee at Lhe ti.me of lhe servi.ce of Lhe sumons and inLerrogaLories iscrediLs of the defendanL and Lhe amount of such credits is noL ii dispute bythe garnishee, then such garnishee shalI only hold the credj.Ls 6f thedefendanL in his or her possession or under his or her conLrol aL Lhe titne ofthe service of the sumnons and inLerrogatories to Lhe exLenL of the amount ofthe judgment, interesL, and costs seL forth in Lhe sunmons unLil further orderof Lhe courL, When vrages are involved, Lhe garnishee shall pay to Lheenployee,all disposable earnings exempted from garniihment by statuL;, and any

disposabLe earnings remaining afLer such paynent shall be -reLained by Lh;garnishee untj-l further order of the court. Thereafter, the service 6f the
summons and inLerrogatories and all furLher proceedings shall be in aIIrespects Lhe sane as is provided for in sections 25-foll and 25-1026 to
25-1031.01 uhless inconsistenL wiLh this section.(2) If it appears from Lhe answer of the garnishee that Lhe judgment
debtor was an employee of Lhe garnishee, thaL the garnishee otherwiie -owed
earnings to Lhe judgmenL debtor when the garnishhent order was served, or thaLearnings wouLd be owed within sixLy days thereafter and there is not asuccessful written objecLion to the order or Lhe answer of the garnisheefi]ed, on applj.caLion by Lhe judqnenL creditor, Lhe court shall order-that thenonexenpL earnings, if any, wiLhheld by the garnishee after service of theorder be transferred to the courL for delivery to the judgnenL credi.tor vrho isentitLed to such earnings. ExcepL for garnishments in supporL of a person,
Lhe_-paymenLs nay be made payable Lo Lhe judg,nent creditor or assignee andshall be for$rarded to the issuing court Lo record the judgmenL paynenf prior
Lo the courL delivering Lhe paynent Lo the judgnent credtlor or islignee.- Thecourt shall, upon applicaLion of the judgment creditor, further orde; that thegarnishmenL is a continuing lien against the nonexempt earnings of thejudgmenL debtor. An order of conLinuing lien on nonexempL earnings enteredpursuanL to Lhis section shall require the garnishee Lo continue to vrithhold
Lhe nonexenpL earnings of the judgmenL debtor for as long as the continuingIien reDains in effecL.

Beginning with Lhe pay period during which the writ was served andwhile the conLinuing Lien remains in effect, Lhe garnishee shall deliver the
nonexenpt earnings to Lhe court from which the garnishnent was j.ssued for eachpay period or on a monLhly basis if the garnishee so desires and shall deliver
Lo the judgment debLor his or her exempL earnings for each pay period.(3) A conLinuing lien ordered pursuanL to this saction shall beinvalid and shall have ho force and effect upon the occurrence of any of the
following I
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(c) The judgment crediLor releases Lhe garnishmenLi(d) The proceedings are stayed by a court of compeLenl jurisdictj.on,
includlng the United States BankrupLcy Courti(e) The judgmenL debtor has noL earned any nonexempL earnings for atIeast. slxLy days;

(f) The court orders Lhat the garnishnent be quashed, or(q) Nj.neLy days have expired since servj-ce of the $rit. Thejudgnent creditor may exLend the lien for a second nineLy-day period by filingwith the court a notice of exLension within fifteen days of the expiration oithe init.iaL lien, and Lhe continuing lien in favor of the initiai judgnent
creditor shall conLinue for a second ninety-day period.

(4)(a) To deternine prioriLy, garnishnents and liens shal1 rank
according to Lj.ne of service.

(b) carnishnenls, liens, and wage assignnents which are not for the
supporL of a person shall be inferior to wage assignments for the support of aperson. carnishnents nhich are not for the supporL of a person and liensshal,I be inferj.or Lo garnishmenLs for the support of a person.

(5) OnIy one order of continui.ng lien against earnings due thejudgmenL debtor shall be in effect aL one Lime. If an enployee's wages arealready being garnished pursuanL Lo a continuing lien at the Lime of serviceof a garnishmenL upon an employer, the answer to garnishmenL inLerrogatoriesshall include such informaLion along tiith the date of termination of suchcontinui.ng lien and the title of the case fron which such garnishment isissued. Except as provided in subsection (4) of this sectj.on, a continuingIien obiaj.ned pursuant to this section shall have priority over any subsequentgarnishnent or wage assigment,
Sec. 2. Origj.nal secLion 25-1055. Reissue Revised Statutes of

Nebraska, is repealed,
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(a)
expi,res,

(b)
Ej,xty days,
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The underlying judgment is satisfied in full or vacaLed or
the judgnent, deblor leaves the garnisheers enploy for trore than
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